
LEVY TAXES FOE 1922

J. J. HOLDER RE-ELECTED SITEE-|
l*iTE.NDE*T COCHTI HOKE

let* Persea BrWg*
Ker *1JM Ktlts Ti
rts T**uU| I*
Kepert.-. Otttr RmUm^

The County Coramiltonct-» met in
regular session on Monday wttA all
members present. After reading and
approving mlnutea of tbe previous
meeting the
transacted:

ul'lur i&rilnfr
U-
On motion ot Hudson and aeoonded I

b.v Puller the Sheriff waa notified to I
hold up advertlalng land for ffllt tor I
taxes for 30 daya longer.
Report of Mlae Pauline Smith was |read and ordered tied.
Report oi cedar Rock township |Road Trustees waa' received and turn-

ed over to the Auditor for hia report.
Like reports tor Cypreaa Creek. Sandy
Creek, Harris and Prankltnton town- [ships were received and placed In the}
same rhann^|

.Miss Dorsey came before the Board
and asked the Commissioners to make
an appropriation to the Children's
Home at Greensboro and on motion of
J. P. T.mberlake and seconded by
Hudson that the County appropriate

CI 1-3 per month for the Children's
e to be paid monthly for 11

i 'hs. ,

'ri of E . C: Perry. Superintend
< f Public Welfare, wis received
t. k1.

P-. Kearney was placed on out-
siie ^tper list at $2.30 per month.

-Van .'.ledlin was placed on outside |
P a;fr list at $4.00 per month.

Report of J. J. Holden. Superinten¬
dent oi' County Home was received and

t filed. He re:>oris i; white and S col¬
ored inmates.

r.erorx of Dr. J. E. Ma lone, Super¬
intendent of Public Health, was re¬
ceived and filed.
On motion of Hudson seconded by

T.rio-:rlake the County purchase an
electric fan for commissioners office
and S. C. Holden and C. C. Hudson

appointed a committee to have
jTskrue installed.

On motion it was ordered that the
F*<.ard let tbe ccntr»ct- for the con-
stniction of the Person bridge. Gra-
hani Person was the successful bid¬
der at $1,300.00. Among the bidders
i->re W. J. Pernell. Juae Harris and
Johnnie Neal.
The Commissioners levied the foi-

U wing taxes tor JjM:
General Purpose fund.S cents on

property. .

pit Pensions X cents on propery,
5u cemk on poll
For Bridge fund S cents on prop-

jttwh
Salary (und U roots on property.
Eaildlne fund.U cents on property
School purpose*.$1.5# OB poD.

Special 8efc»»l DkbMs
Ptarce.M cents.
Pine Ridge.M cents.
Pilot.M cento.
Bunn-.JO cents.
Bonn High School bonds it cents.
Roberts.M cents.
Flat Rock M rents.
Laurel M cats.
Voulton-Hayes.M cento.
Mountain Oror*.M cents.
Sandy Creek.M cents.
Wilder* M cents.
White Lewi.M cento.
Justice.Sd cents.
SeTen Paths.H cento.
Maplerille.3* cento
Hickory Rock.M cento.
Cedar Rock M cents.
Cedar Rock School bonds.M cents
1 ngleside S> cents.
Oak Ridge.M cento.
Ixioisburg.36 cents.
Wood.3| cento.
Gpeoai 3® cents.
FVanklinton 3t cents.
Upo n petition ot the Rnnd

of the -rarVw
ins lery for
sore be levied
mentioned Is tor mist
second for Intel est M
Duans.IS sad B
Harris.SS sad K.
Yonngsrllto.14 sad II.
Prank liston 1# sad M.
Sandy Creak IS aad X
Gold Mine «. aad TS.
Cedar Rock IS aad IS.
Cypress Creak M aad ?
I .onlnbunp 1® aad IS.
On notion of Hudson aa

by Fuller wP»»cs»toas for
Inirndency of the Ctnaty
the following: N. B. W1
Wilder. M. B. Tucker. J. J.
W T. Ifcnls, H. K. Petty. J. P.
Moore, O. D. D«H. W. L,. Daniel. 8.
H. Irtrkersoa. S. H. I aasMm. i. H
Pnrh. J. C. Joyner. B. H. Harris. J.
H Puller. John Hedgepeth. O. P.
Harris «nd George Put>a i sua. After
.ereral ballots J. 1. golden was dee>
ted Superintendent of the Osasty
Home by s aaanissous rots tor a tons
of two years.
On saotion of Hudson aad seconded

by Wilder that Howard 8trtekJnad ha
appolsted a sssashsr of Harris town¬
ship Rapd Ti sslin to to racsacy of
P. O Ifiit»'»<.

gaewtai
Hudson that r. W. ientire sad -J.
Harris

township Read
A petition It*

i

election La Cypres* Crook townshipwas received and granted
Upon motion ot Hudson ud fecoad-ed by Puller aa appropriation of KN

ru made to Franklin County Pair As¬
sociation Those voting (or Timber-
lake, Poller and Hudaon. against WU-

After allowing « number ot accounts
the Board adjourned to quM at the
County Htome on Thursday. August K1M3.

50 JEW SKORSUTI©!*

We are publishing below a letter re¬
ceived by Mr. L. P. Hicks the paatweek from the Seaboard Railway of¬ficials which states that plans are be¬
ing made tor the Button aad they ax-

»l IIearly date. Let It be hoped they will.
The public certainly are entitled to
that much consideration Bat. If the
Information glTrn ti*» times about
two months ago is trae, they seem tobe coin backwards with the wink
rather than forward, aa at that ttme
they had submitted plans ot the pro¬posed structure to the Chamber ot
Commerce for their approval. The
approval was siren aad it bow seema
they are Just making plana. If the in¬
formation we have ta trae we bofethe officials of the Seaboard win see
the foolish inconsistency In their po¬sition and either begin some real ef¬
forts or flatly refnse to consider the
appeal ot their patrons In Franklin
who are at their mercy. The letter
follows:

1 ~

Aug. 4th. ms.
Mr. L. P. Hicks.
Louisburg, N . C.
Dear Sir:-
Your letter of August 1st In regard

to station at I»uisburg.
Plans are now being made for

station and expect to commence build¬
ing same at an early date.

Yours rery truly.
C- D. THORNTON*.

Superintendent .

The letter from Mr. Hicks to the
Railroad officials reads:

Aug. 1st. 1922.
Mr. C. D. Thornton.
Supt. S. A. L. Ry. Co..
Raleigh. N. C.
Dear Sir;-

Since the fire, which last winter
destroyed the Seaboard's warehouse
here, the patrons ot this station have
patiently endured their portion of
hardship in the form of inconven¬
ience. Naturally, the merchants bur¬
den has been the heaviest in loss of
time on account of the deplorable lack
of facilities for delivery of merchan¬
dise after arrival. There are only-
two doors for such delivery, tiiey open
on an earth-eurtaced alley which is
often farrowed and mrfde hard to get
through in wet or frosty weather.
One of these doors being oa t.e sec¬
ond floor of the building' loading from
it is done by means of a chut-?. Be¬
ing only two (ioorK pnly two deitrer-
iee can be made at once. The drir-
u H uf taatcks or drays leave their ve¬
hicles at t&eee doors, are required to
go In pay transportation charges,
search tor and load. At this time it
is probable that half doaaa or more
are waiting for space to do the same.
This being a daily occurrence, in the
aggregate, it amounts to considerable
when such loss of time is laancially
calculated. The citisens of this towa
and vicinity have been watting aad
watchful for months and now ihidi
vision is blurred by persistently look¬
ing into space. It is now the gener¬
al opinion that the proper officials of
yoar road are not aware of the con¬
gested. unjastiftable and altogether ta
excusable conditions which have
imposed upon as in the past,
aa oae of the subjects of this ._

class, on sccoaat of this state ofc^af-fairs. I make this a persoaal req»
that you viait oar towa. that I i
prove the argent need of early rattaf
of the sitnation before the approach
of tall marketing.

Yours very respeetfulfcr.
L. P. HICKS.

TOP C1VT WAKE wni

As will be se«a from (be followlaK
MtfT to Dr. W. B. Morton rroas
rnlted States District Attorney. Ir-
ri» B. Ticker, the mailaf of viae for
hoaaa M la prohibited.
those of oar i uailurs wbo
uMk a "little for lb*
sake" bad beat leare It o
be my careful. or it aa;
rmbarrasaiax; Tbe letter Do
"Yoars of tbe lttb alt. leceltsd. la

¦* Mb.> tbe muitHtan of an
kinds o» viae Is abaolately prohibi¬
ted by tbe Volstead Act aad I see ao
Infractions to the coatrary . Of
coarse. If a boasshoHsr caa usiMs
Jalca ooatatalag leaa Ibu nashslf

"

keep wltbtn the lav. hat ao
contain!n« more thaa oae-halt of
P* <*»t of alcohol caa ha sold, or

W UJ OM Cor hvra«a

Mlss» ii Pearl
Lacflle Hhrrfa, of
Margaertte lUnriena, of Wake

party
. of

vara ctvea for tbe

16 UNION CHJLKFS A8HD
TO ATTEND OONFEK-
KNCX AT WASHINQ-
TON ON FRIDAY '

CALL FOB n(TB« IS S*ST OCT
BT WAUS> S. STOItl, PUSI-

. DtfT of irnnuMt
of K<t«qnis

U Uathertsx btnwilattm Of

OeTsland. O.. Ad(. g..Wim« 8.
Stone. pruMat of the Brotherhood
of LocoauUTt Engineers, this gun-
lot irieguitwd 1C chlete at r« 11 road
brotherhoods utlac them to sttsad t
conference In W«a>li|tn« next fHfay

i to consider the rtllrotd attntka
throagiMnt the coantry had "arerl the
ticpcsfD{ caluUtj to a collapaa tm
transportation -

President Stone's action n> taken
following receipt of a telegram this
morning from Bert M. Jewell, head
of the shop cralts cslaaa; William H.
Johnson, president of the Interna¬
tional Association of Machinists, and
J P. Xoonan. president at the Broth-I erhood of Electrical Workers, aMfhim to call such a meeting.

"I called the brothertuod chiefs to¬
gether as requested." Mr. Stone said.I'bnt I do not kaow Jut what actios

| will be taken."

! >'cxt I«'f rp Tn Shapmen u4
Washington. Aug. 8..Prt

I Harding> second proposal for u»«rdizte termination of the railTray shopcrafts strike awaited today formed
¦ action by both sides In the coctrowf^!sy; bat rejection by the anions wasforeshadowed in statements by theirilecders here.

i Chief executives of the shop "craftsj v ere called to meet here Wednesdayto consider the President's proposal'thai the- seniority issue be left to the' railroad labor board for dtuniai-jtioo. At the same time, however, the
, shop crafts leaders who issued thecall also sought a general conference
j next Friday with "all executives ofthe railroad labor organiaatman-"B. SI. Jewell, as spokesman tor the[trio of shop craft leaders who confer
I red with the president yesterday andreceived his subsequent call for the setjtlenent af_lhe- strike, said it cas acej expected that strike action will be[suggested at the general conference.*j which also 'mi* here. The confer-jence was planned after consnltauczwith the executive agents of the broth
erhoods and the message anut toWarren Stone, chief of the iinjlai 1 1 isaid it .was bettered a |mjg.iam conidbe formalated 'having tor its par-pose projection of the pnbUc. preser¬vation of the railroad tad.try and anhonorable basts of settlement (or the

la connection with the call for shopcraft executives to meet and pnss cathe president's proposal. Mr. Jewell
poiated oat that he and his colleaguesdid not have authority to answer for
the federation. He added, however.;that -nobody ought to get the idea
that the shop federation tttti accept.'The railroad axaewtfees were to meet
Friday la New York to formulate
their answer to the White Basse etna
nnkaltan.
Mr. Bbdlng'c action today was of¬

ficially just rib md as -*nal" so Car as
the in'i hnnifi aOhrts to bring the'
strike to n settleaaent throngh rotaa-
tary action of the two parties la cea

Jnst what ilfaBi anee at-'
to that dam itptton is net ap-

it. thongh R Implies that should
faflnre again mark the president's at-

the government has a course af action
In view to protect the Interest; of the

n whole

WISS SKITm MB. tmc H

The toltowtog ni
recateud In

In Highland Park
Ta . wa

O.
snit bathing at OM1

manned ont to dee. water Rh body Jl
I*». ¦*

will not be. He wan a 1 1 n i of
Cape Charlea and n tow giad. li of

Lee CWnnky

la by do¬
ing roar owa cooking

This Is the age of mlfartoa. hat all
ages have bein that way.

. T* SPEAK TO T»Uf(0
' 6K0WEKS
.

* UWrt kn^uitm rflkTrt-
* ****** Tttan* tiwi Ci lf»-

. J. K. Ilukv wtoi.
¦ la tbe alM .( the C»
. HarkrUar kUiUm la
. the »»M mwB, i(MM i|«k t»
. Um Man* h LnUwi
. ea Friday. Anrast isth, abeat w»
. .'thdL Ivery ttbacri grower in
. the I eaaty wkt waats t* bM *
. what the iMidattia kai kw *
. sheald be pretest.

WITH HEAVT UCEUTS
FToreoca. 3. C.. Aug. 7. Close totwo million pounds of tobacco werehandled by the forty receiving pointsat the Tobacco Grower* Co-operativeMarketing Association tn the SouthCarolina belt today and tram every Co¬

operative market came reports of suc¬cessful operation and satisfaction onthe part of the member growers .

Never was there a more orderly op-.slrt of tobacco markets than tookplace today on the warehouse floors0< the growers' association thrroghoutSouth Carolina. With the precisionof clock-work, the machinery of theMb co-operative association moved in¬
to action with, ut a hitch and orderlymarketing was attained at the firstday's trial.

kemarkabte Contrast
In contrast to the shouts of buyers,the trampling of tobacco the shiftingof piles and the hurried inspection of

the growers' product, a golden stream
[Msred continuously today from wag-

- to graders, from graders to weigh-and on tee the over accumulatingpiles of the weed in the storage rooms
of the association- .

Vaaej Pai4 <Jit
Postwl conspicuously In every ware

hows* were the advance cash pav-
nfs to be made for.each grade, and
the tobacco passed oy the weigh-irinuows, it paid tribute to the

(rovers' in the form of checks and
pan.cipation receipts which were made
lamf according to the weight and grade
or mkMoo of each grower member

Caret ally Graded
The careful and thorough grading of

each pile aa it passed tnrough the
. *it>..< of experienced graders on every

market was the feature that especially
ezthaaed the growers and the uni¬
formity of grades and prices on var-
ioca markets were notable.

OflMals (li Hand
Richard R. Patterson, general man¬

ager of the leaf department, T. C.
\vAtkins, manager of warehouses for
the association. A. R. Breedlove and
f. B. Cheatham, of the lsaf depart-
. eat, aad other officials of the To¬
bacco Growers' Co-operative Assocla-

visited the co-operative ware-
toaaea at Lake City. Tlmmonsville
Kiagstree, Darlington and Olanta. per
s^nalty assisting the graders in their
* och-

,

Campiete Satisfaction
0.plate satisfaction was expressed

by the great majority of growers, who
»«? greatly impressed by the orderly
< ma of marketing antfthe first cash
unmom paid today. The first ad-
iism oa all grades were a welcome
ssrprtaa to most of the growers and

from $15.75 to »1I0.
growers stated that they had
more on their first advaace

fna the co-operative than last year's
tor their entire crop.

Caraliaa -Ce-ap- Warehouses
la AiUm

Bart, reports oa tbe opening of co-
(VMHn tobarrn warehouses yeater-
<Uy Is Soath Carolina and the "bor-
'w" tobacco towns in North Garo-

received by the News and Obeer-
"t aad the headquarters here of the
Tohmoea Growers' Oo-operatlve Mar-

Aaaortation. Indicate heavy re¬
ceipt* aad general satisfaction on the
pat at tanners who have signed ap
to i i haadlii their product instead
of dtapootag of It by the aaction salea

Tar Heel Market*
¦ear tbe South Carolina
54 poaads of the

bt to tbe co-operative
farmers well pleased

the ad i aace psvmeats Bight
gved at Chad-

iy.
reported two co-opera-

m boaaea opened yesterday, that
of farmers brought theiT to

to the receiving stntioas. re
their Initial payments and were

pleased with the new sys-
At Fairmont more than M.MOjoaie were received by tbe asaoclv

¦ <am.

¦eavy Receipts la ^ f.
la Saath Carolina tbe Incoming tide

"f .so Inlliai tobacco was heavy, the
rly two million

1 satisfaction with advance
said to prevail among the.

fi leads with a policeman |will help yon la a pinch,

UMa ofM who wear old elotheal
»o«t awe aaybody

AO are aot Papprrs who lap.

GRADED SCHOOL OPESS SEPT. i
The Graded School for while child-

ren will open on Sept. 5, with the tot-
lowmf (ftcaltj .

Ftrat Grade. Sec. B.Miss On aleTacker .

First Grade. Sec. A.Mr*. RobertSmithwick.
Second Grade. Sec. B Kb> Mar?Turner .

Second Grade. Sec. A..Miss LjLzxie
Stewart.
Third Grade.Mrs. W. E. Uuell.
Fourth Grade.Mrs. SI P. Boddie
Fifth Grade.Miss Susie Hayea."Sixth Grade Miss Glennle Dune

Tent .

,I Seventh Grade Mios.Lonlia Jsrman.
High School:

Miss Mattie Allen Mathematics.
Miss Ethyl Robinson Ijitin »nd
French.

Miss Athleen Turnage English
and History.
Histcry

We feel certain that we hare a line
faculty employed for the coming year.The majority of the teachers are al
ready well known to our people. Mrs.
Utxell was for^ number off years con¬
nected with our school In the depart¬
ment r,t mn.lr inH hi.. tr.r tt». p.«tseveral years been Principal of theMapierille school. Miss Susie Hayesis well known in Loulsbarg. For the
past two years she has taught success¬
fully -in the Lincolnton school.| Miss Robinson who takes up the work
In Latin and French is a graduate of
Trinity College and come: well rec¬
ommended by the faculty of her alma
mater. Miss Turnage is a graduate
of the Jiorth Carolina College for Wo¬
men and has had one year of success¬
ful experience In Pitt County.
«. Mr. H. B. Simpson who succeeds
Mr. Carpenter as principal and teach¬
er of Science and History is a grad¬
uate of the State University and for
the prtst two years has taught science[in the Rocky Mount High School *nd

| direct' -.1 the athletics of the boys
iSupt Wilson of Rocky Mount recom
men Is Mr. Simpson as a tip topschcx-l man.
We are planning to have the beet'school year we have ever had and to

that end we wlr** the cooperation of
the pat rons and all friends of educa-Ition. Thertf is much talk on the
street as to whether our high school
will continue to be rated as a standard
high school. We have a standard
faculty, do the required number ol
class hours, of standard length, re¬
quire standard units for graduationand hope to retain our rating. If we
tail in this. It will be due to our lack
of standard building and equipment.Is it not time for us.to begin to thinkI about enlarging the present building.
or building another? Can we afford
.to wait much longer?

I> HONOR OF KISSES COOPER A>D
THI6PEN

Several entertainments were given
:to the young set last week In honor'of Misses Daisy Cooper, of Oxford,'and Louise Thlgpen. of Tarboro, who
are the guests, of Miss Mary Wtatt
Yarborough.
Wednesday morning Miss Eleanor

Yarborough ga*c a bridge and Rook
I party for them at the residence of her' father. Mr. J, B. Yarborough.

Wednesday evening Misses Maryand Edith Yarborough gave them a
lawn and porch party. The lawn was

¦ lighted with Japanese lanterns. The
guests either amused themselves with' cards at the tables attractively ar¬
ranged for the purpose <* with danc¬
ing on the porch.
Thursday morning a bridge and

Rook party was given by Mrs. S. P.
Boddie. and Friday morning Mrs. L.
L. Joyner arranged for them a tennis
tournament followed by a breakfast
party.

RKfBfTIO>

i Thursday evening from eight-thirtyuntil tea Misses Mattie and Lucy T.
j Allen were at home to a large num.
ber of friends who were Invited to
Iraeet their guests. Mioses Lillian Cu-' nlaghsn. of Sanf.trd, Emmie Loo
Washington, at Laurens. 8. C.. SadVe
Hokxnahe. of Greenville., 8. C. and
Harriette Mayer, of Newberry. 8. C.
Guests were welcomed by Mr. and

Mrs G. M. Beam on the lawn which
was brightly lighted for the occasion.

Misses Lucy Smith wick and Geral
dine Smith served punch r- Mlas«n
MatUe and Lacy Allea latroduced the

the receiving Use which waa
of the visiting glris. v

Helen Smithwick and JOne- ;phloe Bryant and Sam and Kate Al¬
ike* ae« ltd refreshments. <
I *

FRYNKUX COI'TTT
HOtOKED

Irv S. B. Nash EMH Tkt h/Wtri
Farm WemeaN CeaTVsHta /

. r 1
For the flrst time in the Irwenty one

years history of the NtSHh ' aroiinA )
Farm Women's Convention. Franktla
County has a repreaeatative
executive stalf. Mrs. 3. B. Nash ot (
Fraaklintxn. a most capable I
was unanimously elected TV a PTMl 1
aent at the last Convention tor tha ea-j
sulnx year. This body . repres
the largest number ot homes of
organisation In the state aad we
¦that the Fraaklln Conaty siiMWh wUI[
rally to Mrs. Nash's support I
her mak» the 1»JS Couv

*¦ «. vnnva iui

Early TamUy ikt nd aa II I W3c<-ir»d by raiatfraa hare <rf tfcaof Mr*. Eaton Wiaacoa. imMarjl® Xmw) «klck availedmoralng at **. o'clock. This
was not unexpected aa ah* ha
rery 111 tor a Voac tl.

I MmrgVf Glaaa Itowia. thadaughter of Mr. aad Mrs. Hancon waa bora May ». ISM.hood days wars ipnt taShe was eonTerted
church at aa aartyfaithful ' *

3h« at
til tha Graded School
when «ha cku(«4 to that
waa »i»n»f tW Int
ter »ha went to (k< I .mal. She waa always a faithfalconscientious mtndeat.
After finishing school aha

she was a child.
Mrs. Winston suffered a Kraal, dealfor a_leag time, bat aha class ta ta*

bravely for the sake of thoaa aha toe-id Finally death diiait
The body was broacht by »'

from Rocky Moant *e«i«_..ling. Accompanying K were Mr
stem and Elisabeth. Mr. and Mrs.I Frank Fhgan. Mrs. Lm Battle. Misa

I Mary Arriagtoa. Mtas Isabelle Faiaoo.
Mrs. Bojxe. Mrs. Whitefcarsc MSaa

' Augusts Divine, Mrs. Chasi Arringta*.
| Mrs Bishop, and smnl other ri li aits

They proceeded to the Methodist
1 Church where the hartal aerricaa

| were read by Rev G. F. Smith, atLouisburg. and Rer. J. H. CraighilL| Episcopal rector frv*n Rocky Mount,The hymns were sung by a qaartetta
compose*! of Mrs. Xed FV-vrd. Mrs. W.E. White. Mr. H. L. Candler aadMr. Malcolm McKlnn*. The pallhearers were Dr. Mr. W.R. Mills. Mr. Ta. Barrow. Mr M.
jS. Clifton, of Lou_si»arg and Dr. Boyva*»and Mr. J ' C. Ramsey of Rocky Mount,
i Therw were a great many 4>>we*»j'rom Crwads in N>ih l^oisburg and
' Rocky Mount as well as from Khar

places Son:-? of tie baskets were es¬
pecially beaatifal

Besides her husband and tittle dau¬
ghter she leaves ter father and moth¬
er. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Macoc. twa
brother?. Jones Muna. o* AV rd? aa.and Sebastian Macon, of Rocky Mount;and two sisters. Mrs. Frank Fagan. of
Rocky Mount, and Mies C(M»ww Ma-'con of LoaisbatTt.

, t

TALKS Ttt l^rWi KNW»S

Xr. U. Ut B. Sas*. *i the FieM $tr-
Ik* wpartam aad Ir. (te. K.
Warcaa »i the iatrina Etttef*

! Quite a ccod aaaVr of FraaiJi*
( County Cottoaf Growers ia tho

.Court House Uocday ul be*rd Mr.|H. H. B. \Ul«vr of the FVM
Serrice Bum <rf At X. C- Cotton
Growers JLssoduioa. aad Itr. Cte.
XI. Xtorgan. of Tens, of the Ameri¬
can Cottoe EKkuri- Sir. Mui
'gare * KM of mformatioa to those rta
had signed the ccQtnrts ia the waytin which the Conoa wQt be kuM.the advances. etc.. all of ahaih was
more than iatgimay to those wh>
had ctne tor the parpose of gettiac

L first hand it(M«atx«. He also is-
pressed the inportaace of an
who had ohm sacked to nci
Mask was fWlowx-d bv «I who pr» a clear >a^(kt _

| workings of the Kghii>i aa< Ms at
Tital aad nh'the wt(«MW
Twos an<
The strictest aad

teres! was show* a
who had gathered to
limn aad r
appreciated

ir

an. <f thh MMk-
5d»2n"IJSCS5

OliML
ta of l
with a sale of *s «t par
The aaoot *aM ia the «
Federal District was KUUM.
Varboroaach. the
intoms as that he
Leatshar* am* as the
sooa as the nu|a > ia*a t»
the cirvalatioa of
daat It win he
darin* the sale ef X
Loaishar* was af^ea hi

Taa


